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okrkZyki ua- 251 vjDdksue okrkZyki rk% 15-2-07 

Discussion CD No.251, Arakonam, dated 15.2.07 

 
le;&00-00 
ftKklw & czkã.k QSesyh esa NksVs2 cPps lHkh gSa uk ckckA ikap lky] lkr lky] nl lky 
cPps lHkhA mldk LVst D;k gksxk\ 
ckck & vPNh LVst gksxh A  
ftKklw & ugha] oks HkV~Bh djsaxs fd --------------- 
ckck & Kku rks ugha mruk le>saxs( ysfdu oks NksVs2 cPps tks Kku esa vkrs gaS mlls ;s 
lkfcr gksrk gS fd iwoZ tUe esa Kku esa py pqds gSaA blfy, mUgksaus Hkys Kku bruk ugha 
mBk;k gS( rks Hkh iwoZ tUe dk izkjC/k gS okss mudks ckck ds lkeus ys vkrk gSA Kku esa 
pyus okys tks cPps gaS mudh izhr lkdkj ckck ds lkFk ftruh tqVrh gS mruh vkSjksa dh 
ugha tqV ikrhA mudh cqf) esa ckck dh ;kn Ni tkrh gS vkSj tks fodkjh euq”; gSa mudh 
cqf) esa ;kn mruh ugha fVdrhA  
Time: 00.00 
Someone asked – Baba, there are small children in the Brahmin family. There are children of 

all ages like those aged five years, seven years, and ten years. What will be their stage? 

Baba replied – Their stage will be good. 

Someone asked – No, will they do bhatti or… 

Baba replied – They will not understand the knowledge to that extent, but the fact that those 

small children enter the path of knowledge proves that they have followed the path of 

knowledge in the past birth. That is why although they have not grasped so much knowledge; 

still the fruit of their past birth brings them in front of Baba. The extent to which the children, 

who follow the path of knowledge, love Sakar[the corporeal] Baba, others are not able to love 

to that extent. Baba’s remembrance gets imprinted on their intellect and the remembrance 

does not remain constant in the intellect of the vicious human beings to that extent.  

 
le;&24-00 
ftKklw & lsok Hkh djuk vyx 2 gS uk] ckckA ,d rks ‘kjhj ls djuk] ,d rks okpk ls 
djukA  
ckck & pkgs deZ.kk lsok gks] pkgs okpk lsok gks] pkgs eulk lsok gks] gS lcds lkS uEcjA 
deZ.kk lsok ds Hkh lkS uEcjA 
ftKklw & lkS uEcj ekuk\ 
Time: 24.00 

Someone asked – Baba, service is also of different kinds, isn’t it? One kind is doing (service) 

through the body; one is doing (service) through the words. 

Baba replied: Whether it is service through actions, whether it is service through words, 

whether it is service through the mind, there are hundred numbers (i.e. marks) for each one of 

them. There are hundred numbers (i.e. marks) for service through actions as well. 

Someone asked – What does 'hundred number' (i.e. marks) mean? 

 
ckck & gUMªsM ijlsUV ¼100%½ ekDlZ vkSj okpk lsok djus okyksa dks Hkh gUMªsM ijlsUV 
¼100%½ ekDlZ] deZsfUnz;ksa ls lsok djus okyksa dks Hkh gUMªsM ijlsUV ¼100%½ ekDlZ vkSj 
tks eulk ls lsok djrs gSa mudks Hkh gUMªsM ijlsUV ¼100%½ ekDlZ( ysfdu vxj dksbZ 
deZ.kk ls lsok ugha djrk gS flQZZ okpk lsok gh djrk gS rks gUMªsM ijlsUV ¼100%½ ekDlZ 
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mlds de gks tk,saxs ukA cgqr ls ,sls gksrs gSa cgqr Kku lquk;saxs] lsUVjksa esa jgdj Kku 
lqukus dh vPNh lsok djrs gaS( ysfdu deZ.kk lsok dqN Hkh ugha vkrh vkSj djrs Hkh ugha 
gSa rks lkS ekDlZ muds de gks tk;saxs ukA ?kkVk iMs+xk ;k Qk;nk gksxk\ ?kkVk iM+ 
tk,xkA blfy, vkyjkmUMj gksuk pkfg,A eulk esa Hkh rh[ks] okpk esas Hkh rh[ks vkSj 
deZ.kk lsok djus esa Hkh rh[ksA  
Baba replied – Hundred percent marks (for those who do service through actions) and 

hundred percent marks for those who do service through words as well. Hundred percent 

marks for those who do service through bodily organs as well as for those who do service 

through mind. But if someone does not do service through actions, and does service only 

through words, then hundred percent marks will get reduced for them,  won’t it? There are 

many such children, who narrate a lot of knowledge, they do very good service of narrating 

knowledge while living in the centers, but they do not know any service through actions, and 

do not even do such service. So, they will fall short of hundred marks, won’t they? Will they 

lose or will they gain? They will lose. That is why one should be an all rounder. One should 

be clever in (service through) mind as well as (service through) words, and in service through 

actions as well. 

 
ftKklw & eulk lsok dSls\ 
ckck & eulk lsok ogh rh[kh dj ldsaxs ftudk eu ,d esa yxk gksxkA vxj vusdksa esa 
eu Hkkxrk gS rks eu det+ksj gks tk,xkA vjs HkkbZ] ;s lc vkRek;sa cSVjht~ gS ukA dksbZ 
NksVh cSVjh] dksbZ cM+h+ cSVjh( ysfdu tks Hkh cSVjht~ gS oks cSVjh dk cSVjh ls dusD’ku 
fd;k tk,xk rks D;k gksxk\ nwljh cSVjh fMlpktZ gksxhA ,d gS tujsVj] fdruk Hkh 
dusD’ku djks oks c<+rk gh tk,xk] de ugha gksxkA rks f’ko D;k gS\ tujsVj gSA mlls 
vxj ;ksx yxk,saxs rks c<+rk gh tk,xkA  
Someone said – How should one do service through mind? 

Baba replied: Only they will be able to do fast service through the mind, whose mind is 

focussed on one. If the mind runs towards many then the mind will become weak. Arey 

brother, all these souls are batteries, are they not? Some are small batteries; some are big 

batteries, but all the batteries, what happens when one battery is connected with another 

battery? The other battery will get discharged. One is the generator. However many 

connections you make, it [the power] will go on increasing. It will not decrease. So, what is 

Shiv? He is a generator. If you establish yog (connection) with Him, then it [the power] will 

keep on increasing. 

 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. The words in brackets are words added by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation in English. 

 


